
Saturday, Nov. 21, 1925

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

B ' /

How wonderfully pleasant il really is to flunk of Ike
approachinq holiday and all Us attending festivities.
Relatives and friends will mingle joyfully, enthusinq in
the Spirit of the season.

<To assist mother, busily enqaqed with her planning,
PIQQLI] UHQQLI] buyers have labored for weeks, collectinq
the Cream of flie Harvest for her selection.

Specials For Saturday
; / ¦ .|

$
'

No. 3 Can Maryland Pack Tomatoes, each.. 15c
.Two cam for 25c

No. 2 Cans Maryland Pack Tomatoes, each . 9c
Three Cans for 25c

Campbell’s Pork and Beans, each '.9c
Silver Dale Syrup Peaches, per can 20c
No. 2 Cans Com, per can 14c
No. 2 Cans Sugar Peas, per can v 15c
7 Cakes 5c Octagon Soap for 25c
7 Cakes P &G Soap for 25c
7 Packages Washing Powder for 25c
Quaker Oats, per package .*. 11c

! Quaker Grits, per package ....
* 11c

No. 2 Pink Salmon, per can ; 17c
No. 2 Chum Salmon, per can 14c

v Sun Maid Seeded and Seedless raisins, pkg. 13c
%

Post Toasties, per package 10c
Kellog Com Hakes, per package. 10c
Snowdrift Lard, per 8 lb. bucket $1.65
Snowdrift Lard, per 4 lb. bucket 89c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per pound V 35c
Br&zu Nuts, per pound 31c
No. 1Diamond Brand, California Walnuts, lb. 35c
Red Ball Lemons, per dozen 39c
Fancy Emperor Grapes, per pound 25c
Nice Size Grapefruit, each 10c
Apples! Apples, per dozen 30c and 40c
Irish Potatoes, per pound ...... 5 l-2c
Sweet Potatoes, per pound 5c

Fresh Lettuce, Celery, Oranges, Cranberries,
Layer Figs, Glace Cherries, Egg Plant,

Qreen Beans, Carrots

PIGGLY WIGGLY
(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

1
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Southern Cotton MillIdealism
Chariot |p Observer.

Mr. ICiclmnl Woods Edmonds,
; nephew of Richard 11., of Manufac-
turers Record fame, has been travel-
ing about the South making observa-
tion of industrial conditions and is
enpttibiiting articles of an ? informa-
flvc,n»tnre to that paper. Mr. Ed
monds has an analyt’eal mind and de-
facts along specialized lines. He looks?
jfor both the good and the bad. neither
of which he exaggerates. He mixes
them together and sifts them down to
¦what the mill then might call the raw
base, with the chaff blown away. In
the course of diis travels'he strue'

, the great towel town of Kannapolis
and the facts disTOvered there he

j strings into an entertaining narrative
I He presents Kannapolis as a mili v'l-

lage of distinction, for it is “t e lentc est unincorporated town in th» Cnif-
'od States" It has a population of

or more with no mavhr, or o' h i
: city official, no city poliths and. her.¦ f-re, no city graft. The pe p> oC
Kamtapelis wil'. tell you ther v
affairs are run with the effieienrv of
business corporation. They sh ut •
be. for Kanpapoli# i Rimply an ad-
junct to the manufacture of towels

Mr. Edmonds gives a sketch of t 1
city-like appearance of the buslr.
and residtxitial part of Ka i.t

and-i-esumest The largest unin., -rp
ated town in the United States, Him
: s a Southern cotton-mill town, and
the reason for the efficiency of its ad
miniptration is the same as that for
the efficient administration of othe
Souther:! cotton-mill towns —it is
managed by business men as a busi-
ness proposition rather than by poli-
ticians as a vote-eateh‘ng prop sitio.i.,
All the affairs of the town are run as
smoothly as clockwork. There is
none of the squabbling, intriguing and
wire-pulling that characterize the
running of the ordinary town. The
city maintenance!costs something, and
that something is necessarily reflect
ed in rents, butt there are no e: ty tax-
es to be squandered by city politicians

Possibly another reason for this
satisfaction is the fact that paternal-
ism is reduced to a minimum. The

1company owns every foot of land and
every building in the town except the
churches, which it helped to build, aud
the church lots, which it deeded to
the congregations. It rents tile homes
to the mill hands and the stores to

ithe merchants. It provides a splen-
did V. 11. C .A. building. But its pa-
ternalism goes little further, or at
least visibly. The Y. M. C. A. is self-
supporting-—an exceedingly rare thing
in a mill town. Aud it is the equal,
if not the superior, in size, construc-
tion, equipment, beauty and mainten-
ance of any mill Y. M. C. A. I have
seen anywhere. The company oper-
ates no stores. Coal, electricity, laun-
dry service, ice—all the things pro-
vided at cost by the mills in so many
Southern mill villages—are here pro-
vided entirely by private industry.
Mr. Edmonds has seen other mills in
which the same policy tvas professed,
in which it seemed apparent that the
policy was accepted as the easiest, and
the people appeared badly neglected.
It did not appear so here. No doubt
the people of Kannapolis could if

thoy would, savemore monoy under
, the more paternalistic plan. The po-

- sit ion of the company here is that the
- less paternalistic plan fosters n spirit

¦ of independence and self-respect, and
• Edmonds was told that !M)0 of" the
• in'll ]s>ople have savings accounts ag-

gregating $170,000.
. i The company owns the stores and

t rents them*on 30-day terms. An ob-
• Streperotis merchant could bo evicted
i on 30 days' notice. But the company
i has never had so report to threats.

From which it appears that a cer-

i tain degree of paternalism, carefully
¦oucealed, shapes the affairs of the

t wn for the welfare of the people.
. The operation of good schools is i

scarcely thought of as paternalist;
. for every community, of nny kind

whatsoever, is supposed to provide
good schools. In Kannapolis fer

? ’re three *-<h bnjML gs. The '. t-
*

•:t ’n: bu.’r ,v:nliv Hr crtni’ :
eonn'.y cost. $lO-1,006, an} '.ue

' 'ip' are rot far isl' Yd Tic ecu
turns over t- the mill esjounh of '
oitnty axes collided ! " v

She mill t supp rt the scl o 1 ’ r
ninths of the year The mi’l vln

rily adds, enough t ope ate

hool for an additional two months
tv'ding out an ei-rht month yea”

ui ti:M'lim, whi i. mc • thron;
'f 12 grades of Oraa mar and ilia .

School, is the standard one specified |
hy the State of North Carolina. The j
upervision of the school's is lby' tic I

• ounty. The three schools have IT 1
eaehers. and in 11)24-23 had sn e

i llraent of 1900 pUnils. Os t l-"
1"6 were in the Hgh School a”d "

graduated. Four boys and three gi
~ of this class entered college this Aut j
i umn.

i As in other Southern mill towns j
I so here Church activities play a iargr I
> part iu the life of the town. There
¦ are five Churches—Presbyterian, Meth
I adi-t. Baptist, Luthefan and Reform

*

ed—with an aggregate membership o
• about 3,000. This probably include*

most of the adults, as large farni ic
i are the rule in Southern m il com

mnnities. and in a town of 8,000 in
< habitants there would not be mnny, i'
I any, more than 3,000 adults. Th
) Sunday school enrollment also it
I good.
i The Y. M. C. A. Auditorium is the

i center of ajnusements. It has a seat- j
> ing capacity of 1400. Excellent pie-i ¦

- tures are shown, there five evening

-of the week at moderate price?. ¦ Oe
t easionally a play is substituted for

- the picture. "The Bat” shown there
; "made more money than it made ! i

, Charlotte or Asheville.” They art

- strong on athletics. The schools hav
- their track, football, baseball and

> basketball teams. -The volleyball
- team last year took the State cham-

. pionship. Through a Building and -
. Loan Association in Concord, of which 1

r the vice president of the Cannon Mills
- is au offieer, the operatives are privi- ij

. loged to secure funds for home-owner 1
i ship. Mr. Edmonds' has observed that l!

, | “in view of the great value of prop- sie erty-ownership as an antidote to so- *

1 cialistic tendencies, the plan of the
!. Cannon Manufacturing Company i>
t worth a study by the public-spirited
f officials of other mills.”

PRISONERS ON PAROLE

No Prisoner Has Yet Failed to Oom- '
ply With the Conditions When on
Leave to Visit Sick Relatives.
luiieigh. N. C., Nov. 20.- —OP)—AI-1

though prisoners paroled on merit j
sometime violate the conditions of
their parents, and are required to re-1
turn to complete their sentences, no
prisoners g’vin a temporary parole to
visit a ser’ously ill relative or to at-
tend a relatives’s funeral has yet fail- j
ed to comply with the conditions of i
the parole, Pardon Commissioner i
Hoyle Sink said today, in discussing!
his experience as pardon commission- 1
er since last April Ist.

The ordinary parole is usually
granted on recommendation of citi-
zens and friends, and, as a rule, must |
be won by excellent conduct as a
prisoner. Yet prisoners paroled thus. I
under the supervision of a county 1

' welfare officer, sometimes fail to live
up ihs responsibilities as a paroled
pr -oner, and must return to complete
his sentence.

But Governor McLean on the rec- !
mmendatipns of the pardon eommis-

„ sion, has, as a rule been rather len-
ient in granting temporary paroles,
when the mother or wife or some
other close relative of a prisoner be-
comes seriously ill, or when he wish-
es to attend the funeral of a close rel-
ative. And these paroles arc grant-
ed without recommendations as a
rule other than those of -physicians
concerning the Condit ;on of the rela-
tive ; they are frequently granted with-
out bond—prisoners often., cannot put
up bond, said the pardon commission-
er ; and the prisoners go home with-
out supervision.

i They are paroled, said Mr. Sink, on
their honor, and the paroles are grant-

* ed as a matter of mercy to the pris-
er and his relatives. Yet the prison-
ers always return to the prison. Since
Mr. Sink lias been in office some 15
or 20 have been granted such tempor-
ary paroles.

Whether the prisoners feel grati-
tude or being allowed to go home in
a lime of anxiety or sorrow, and re-
turn with a feeling of gratitude; or
whether being put upon their honor
is repsonsible for the fact that these
temporarily paroled prisoners always
return to their sentences, Mr. Sink
does not say. That they always re-
turn, however, he sa :d, has had a ten-
dency to make Governor McLean len-
ient in granting such paroles however,
he says. And ho and the Goverenor
arc gratified that failures to return
have not made it more difficult for a
prisoner to secure a parole to visit a
critically ill mother or wife, Or other
relative.

A peculiar feature about ithese tem-
porary paroles, said Mr. Sink, is the¦ fact that there have been more re-
quests for temporary paroles on ac-
count of illness or death during the
past three or four weeks than during
the entire time since Mr. Sink went
into office last spring previous to a

; month ago. "

ITIMEB-TRIBCNE FENNY ADS.

DAVIDSON FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE FOB 1»26

The V. M. I. Cadets Is the Anly New
Team Put on So Far.

! Davidson College, Davidson, N. C.
; Nov. 20.—MP)—Games with Virgini:

! Military Institute, North Carolina
l State, North Caro.ina, Elou, uuke,

,; Presbyterian Col ege, and Woffnr
are already definite'y or tentatively

; arranged for the Davidson f ott;a

is-hedule of 1926, according to loca
; officials.

j So far, the contest in Lexington'
!Va„ with the V. M. I. Cadets, L
! the only new team booked forth.
Wildcats, although Washington an<

ILee has asked Davidson authorise
| for a date, it is stated.

Another important change in the
| schedule is the probability that th.

j Davidson-State game will be piaye
i next year at the State Fair in Ki
leigh, the date on which the Car
i: a State game has been payed f

years.
Elon will be the opener for tin

! Wildcats. Carolina will p;ay rex;
year at Davidson. A two-year con
raet with Duke Drivers ty has bee
e-ewed and the Wildcats will go t

Durham next Thanksgiving. Presby
, terian Co lege, of South Carolina,
s-aiu on the schedule, and this gain
will like’y be played in Rock Hill
Other games are pending.

LITTLE GIRL/S BRAVERY
PUBLICLY RECOGNIZED .

Ten-Year-Old Helen Carter Talman
Rescued Three-Year-Old Playmate.

Greensboro, N. C., Nov. 20-— OP) j
—A very proud little gir’ . was re i
warded for the broken ankle she sus j
tained last June 13, when she res- j
cued her three-year, old playmate (
from the path of a speeding automo J
bile. J

For last night, in a local theatre. <
the mayor of Greensboro,t K. B. Jes !
frees, publicly presented Uttle Miss
Helen Carter Talman, 10 years old.
with a “Certificate of Recognition," ,
awarded by the Carolina Motor Cub
for the little girl's action last June, i

The certificate was signed by Gov- ]
emor Angus W. McLean, Charles S i
Wallace, president of the Motor j
Club, and Coleman W. Roberts, the '
organisation's vice-president. It wa* !
the first presented by the club for !
merltoriuius service in saving liveso.n. streets and highways.

Meteorite Which Put Man to Flgiht 1
Found.

Milford, N. H., Nov. 20.—Tine me-
teorite which startled many in South- \
ern New Hampshire Sunday lias 1
been found in a pasture owned b.v I
Sheriff Oissidy. It had driven a
hole four feet into the ground.

While only about as large as a
flattened baseball, there were numer-
ous bits of slag broken off at the
point of contact with the earth.
Near the spot was a distinct odor of
sulphur.

Searchers were directed to the me- j
teorite by a woodchoppcr who said)
he had ben “chased by a fiery thing.”*
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DEPARTMENT STORES

40-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C

See Our Junior Dresses
Just the Thing for Women

’ Who Wear Small Sizes, Too!
v The secret of the suc-

*:ess of these WoQl Frocks
ifk ‘s t*lat they’ve been de-

jkKly signed especially for
IJ A youthful figures —for

Uni°r Misses and small

T , jrC At each price there’s out-

Ti k y Handing style and such
Size* IS, fcM aatisfying value 1 The ma-
17and 19 '! | terials are staunch and at- |

tractive. AH the new colors. 1
i : --‘I

l~ £T r lintwaitTis ernty a elr.® 1 1aias tcc s m>»i««s

10 Per Cent. Discount For Cash j
ON ORDERS FOR k

Engraved Christmas Cards
1 0n all orders received for Christmas Cards before De- !¦ :ember Ist, we will allow 10 per cent, discount for cash \

from our already low prices. We have in stock a beaiiti-
; :ul line of these cards, andean furnish them on a few

hours’ notice. Call and see samples.

Tribune-Times Office

j TOE DAILY TRIBUNE j
! THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER |

BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
In City or Out of State $6.25
In State outside Concord $5.25

] The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper publ'sbed, and its 1
\ price is SI.OO a year.
» You need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time you 1j pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time I

on payment of only 25 cents.

‘ Pay your subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, but *?.

’ come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Fo mer
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, Pottery and Chinaware i
New Shipments just in
Many sizes and colors

Just what you want for
i Wedding and Christmas Presents |

£:EE OUR UU'JDOW

| KIDD-FRIX I
| Music and Stationery Co. Inc* 1
I Phone 76 58 S. Union St.

Concord, N. C.
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! The Season’s Newest i
Footwear

| The finest leathers and shoe fabrics are represented in our HIGH ! 1
i GRADE SHOES, and in each instance the material is adapted to the . !
[ style. , |

O Heels and Soles confonn as well, so that in every detail Our !
Shoes are far above those usually found at these priees

$2.95 $3.95 ™ $6.95 |
MARKSON SHOE STORE
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